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BEST PAPER IN THE COUKTY.

0XY BEPUBLKAN PAPER IS SKW.X COl'NTY.

HAS THE LABGEffT CIRCULATION OF ANY

PAPER PUBLISHED IS SIOUX COUNTY.
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Wliat's : tist-- of fixing i.p tlie

road?" said a 'p.ithmuster" in the coun-

try, who had been reproached liecaiise

he did not cause the jirojier amount of
work to be done on the highway.
"When the track gets so bad tliat we

can't J ravel on it, we can dodge out and
start another track. The road way's

growth of the postal wrvice. As the
president says in referring to the work

of the Postoitice department: "New liwvutpdiuru,,

llcst Uue to the Cast.

Tlie BoHte J3. &. SI. i? R.

js running elegantly enuippl . .er
tniiues without cliauKe from NV'
W voining ami Crawford, Ktbraska. direc t
to Lincoln, Nebrjsfcu,a!-'in- g connection

at that jioint with tlieir own through

trains for Ieiiver, (jicyenne, and all

points west, and for Kansas (My, Kt.

Joseph, St. 'Louis, Omaha, Peoria. Chi-

cago, and all jioints east,
Rememlier this is tlie only Jine by

which you can take sleeping car from
Crawford in the eveninv; arrivine; in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, anil
in Chicago, Peoria ami St. Louis the

mornine;.
For furtlicr information ami In kets ap-

ply to nearest im'cnt of Hurlingtoli
Route a & si. n. a

offices mean new hamlets and toy.ns.
New routes mean the extension of our

Subscription Price, $2.00
wide enough !"L. J, Simmons, Editor.

The results of this practice were seen General BankingEntered at the Harrison post office as d

class uiutter.

Ixjrder settlements, ar.d increased reve-
nues meaus active commerce." Tlie
facts presented in the annual report of

the postmaster general are certainly of
the most gratifying character. The

large increase in the gross revenue of the

department for the vear covered hv t lie

TRANSAt Ti:,.Thursday, Dec. 15, 1892.
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Notice Ulmivln-g-i mi Hint Hjt-.!- '

M'ttlrr lia- - Hied noun- - ul l" ""''l1'
tioa to make Anal proof m nl" I ui his
claim, unci Unit Mlid proof will

J.imJouian, clerk ol Ihfi district
court, at llarri-o- Jiciiraska, on !f-inlj-- r

It, 11, viz:
David Ksrtlett. tif Harrison, Vi lir..

lio iniuli- - llonii-stcai- t Kntrv No Ml", for the
sW ,!. i7, T, 31 '. IS.,.'; WCt of
1". M.

He name tlie following vitiiet.es to prove
hi continuous resilience upon mnl cultiva-
tion of sunt land, viz:

John K. Thomas Jiei'iy, Henry
W iirneke, tsK. liel.len, all ot Harrison,
Nelir. AUu:

K. KdMaru l.ivfrinure, of IlaiiKaii. Nelir-li- o

nia!e lliilnesteail So. HOT JortlieNWU
--ee. :a, T. ::l N. It, a; West ol thei;tli 1'. M.

lie names the folio ins witne-- e to prove
liiHContinuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of sjiid land viz:

David llartlett, Kred ISetcliMi, Cluirles
( aiiuneiizmd, llenjaiiiin F. John-oiii- , nil of
Harrison,

W. 11. MrCANN, l!i lister.

llAttlllSIlN', -- '

on nearly all tlie highways thereabout.
The sjiace, many rods wide, which liy
between the road fences, was cut by a
series of deep ruts, each one representing
a track in whi h vehicles had gone in

order to. "dodge" what had once lieen

supposed to lie the established roadway.
report was unprecedented, and the same

Northwest Nebraska eutends sympathy
to those visited by the reeeut blizzard.
This portion of the state has the finest
climate to be found.

H. a SMUCK, rtf
r.u: u1 o.i ?iis true of some of the other facts gi en.
rastiiutmuie uttiuurot rranA large reduction was made in tlie deficit mi"1- -The original provision of a very wide

roadway, which had been intended m theand the postmaster general says that for (Ilia lii.nr Snitli ot liank t,f J(

the ducal year ending- June 30, 18114, tiie interest of good roads, had led to a result
ipiite different from that which was in

L E. BELI 'KN & ON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done oil sport notice,
(iood work and rcaspiialjlii chatifcs.

Shop south of livery barn.
H.UUUsON, Ni:Bl

OPEN SUNDAY FROM9T(Jrevenue of the department should shoiv
ftAfilW A. Si'isiSOlm prT Sa surplus of nearly 1,000.000. tended. Justead of one good broad road

It will not be long- until people will
tell of when there w as homestead lands
in Nebraska, for such a thing as a home-
stead will not be found in the state in a
few years.

One of the most interesting results of cwilie; nj.icliities cleanej aifcj

the vear is the success that has attended
! c,the experiment with rural free delivery
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Contrary to general expectation a daily
WEvillage delivery has been carried on at a AUK U TIIOl.'IZKIl

ii v tiii:.

way, lined on either side with a lawn,
there was no true roadway at all.

So long as a general level, grassy sur-

face enabled wagon travellers to "dodge"
the road when it was in bad condition,
they dodged it. and as a result the track
was never in good condition.

If the roadway had leeii
as wide, necessity might have con-

strained the jieople to take littler care of
it. A roadway only sufficiently wide to

In Ohio Weaver received 14,."2 votes,
while'Bidwell, the prohibition candidate,
received 26,012 votes, but even the pro-
hibitionists do not expect to carry the
state very soon.

profit, thus vindicating tin: judgement
of the postmaster Kenenil, who main

I.I.lVA A r).Vl.KV. i.,ier.gt
Wll.1. TICK IN ALL TIIE LOCAL, H .i rK

and fisleral courts uinl I'. s. Ijiud ottiis;'.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

i t s x

iif Olliee ill Court House.

iiauiiison .... m:w;aska

OMAHA WEEKLYtained that such a delivery could be
made ut least In view
of this success he now urges that free

delivery can lie extended further and World -- Her
TO iiki khi:

further and rightly says that this ought allow lo wagonr, to meet and pass, but

Xotiee for I'liliHcatiini. .

Land (iftiee at ( hadion, Xel., i
Nov. 15, IslSi. I

Notice is herein-- tfiven Unit tile lollow inK
named net Her has liled notice ol his inteii
tion to make final proof m support ol his
claim, and that said proof w ill la- - made

1 'on rail l.imleniaii, t lerk ot the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on lecemt--
Si, Is'..', viz:

Hiram ol Anhimre. S. Dak..
who made H, s. No. for the
Nh', see. at, '1'. 35 N. it. 1, H cs ol t lie fit It 1'.
11.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph August Meier, Josi-pl- i

liiiffer, John l)el,ano, all ol Ardmore, s. link.
Also:

Joscpli Aslition, of Ardiiiori'. S. link.,
who made J), s. 2710 for tlie SKi,
s'i-- See. ::l, T. ,15 N. H., M West and Lots 2. :!,

1. ce. 4, T. M N. It., 54 West ol the lilll I'. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Hiram Kichardson, August Meier, Joepli
Holler, John Debano, allot Ardmore.S. link,

V. II. Mcl'ANN, Jfctflstcr.

A bill to restrict i nmiigration will 1 e

submitted to the the next congres, but
in view of the fact that the foreign ele-

ment elected Cleveland it is hardly likely
such a bill will become a law.

veil kept, is certainly worth more than
V. A. HESTER,

-- DKxum in

Lumber, Grain
to be done whether it pajs a profit to
the department or not. Having demon- - a road which is an eighth of a mile wide,

but scarcely'passable anywhere.rrated the feasibility of this policy the
people of tlie rural districts will not Subscriptions lor ll

"Dodging the road," in one vay or an Lime and Coal.iimtienlly tolerate anv neglect of their other, has long been a discreditable habit
of the American )eople; hut now theyclaims to more liberal consideration

from the postal department of the gov ate fortunately realizing that it is a most

Any One SiibscriliiJunprofitable thing to do. Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hairernment, and it is entirely safe to pre-
dict that the plan inaugurated by this
administration for a better mail service and Cement. WIl.l, UH'IUVE IT T1IK

nM.AN'CK (if THIS VF.AI!
An effort is being made to have Glad

Two weeks from next Monday the
legislature will convene, but there will
be no such bear-danc- e as occurred two
years ago. A state does not furnish
more than one such exhibition in a life
time.

4
The farmers of England want a tariff

of 20 cents a bushel put on wheat shipped
into that country from the United
States. If free trade is suck a grand
thing for the farmers why do the Eng-
lish grangers want such a thing?

stone deliver an oration at the world'sin the country districts will be steadily
extended until every jiopulous rural sec-

tion will have a daily free delivery.
The successful introduction of this re

fair- Should the effort be successful it
would prove a drawing card, greater

A Complete Stock Always on Hand,
j

J. K. Fi.ETCIIKl!. F. II. S'l'ltATl'dX. ;

Not ice lloiiicsl I'sul Knt ry.

I'. S. I. AS!) Oi'l'K i:,
f HADHOV, N'KIIIIAHKA,

I lee. 10th, 1SV2.

Complaint Imvinc , entered at
this ollti-- hv Isuae II. Hoy airainst John

J. L. Sth atton.form certainly reflects vcrv great credit
than any of the crowned heads of Eu-ro-

The American people have the
highest respect

' for the great English Sioux County Lumber Co.i.uutfheutiaiijfh lor failure to comply with law-
ns to HouirsiiMid Knlrv No. dated Marchstatesman and thousands would co for
U, Iss'.l, lijion the 1jts and 4 and s' NK', imi'f.tito D4 columns a vv eeK

the express purpose of seeing him. section lou'iisim) :;,, Kune :,4. in
sioiix Countv, Nebraska w ith a view to tile

Lumber, Lain ana ....... .. price one do
Last week the worst blizzard known

The report of the treasury department
shows that there was a net increase in
the circulation during the month of No-

vember of $8,850,531. The total circula-
tion of the country on December 1st was
?l,O10,79O,200 or a per capita of $24.:r,2.

Shingles.since the great storm of 1sh visited

Dr. LeonharfIowa, Missouri, Kansas, and portions of
LuiiiliiA Good .Supply of Nutive

Alwuvs on I Intnl.
Nebraska, blocking railroads, and almost

putting a stop to business. Xo such iLimi(r his tnitrtict to disea

cancellation of said entry: contestant ulleic
iiiK that claimant jinn wholly uhandoned
said tract; that he has changed his
icsidenee tliereli-o- for more limn six
months since umkiuif said cull y ; that tliere
is no house on said tract nor has there
any cultivation thereon for Ihe pa.st two
years, the said parties are hereby huuc
moned to apM-a- at this olliee on the :i day
ot t'ebruary, I Kit), at 10 o'clock A.M., to

and furnish testimony eoheeruiiiK
said alleged lailure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-
fore. Iiavid Aitdersjn, n notary public, at his
office in Montrose, sionx county, Nebraska,
on the Tilh day of January, Itf.!, at 10
o'clock, a. m. T. r'. i'ow krs,

i Heceiver.

storm was experienced in northwest Ne lX.MIU'.H HK1,IVKI!KI1 AT TIIK Mil,!, Olij
IV HAHUi.SOS. j

MILL NEAR FIVE POINTS. !
Nervous Systembraska. A light snow fell, not enough

to make sleighing, and it did not come
as a blizzai-d- . (Such us Loss of Memory FeV

Ft

all i
lion and Will-powe- Crani

People all over the world find fault
with the goverment under which they
live if times are hard, or if
times have been good for some
years those who have not prospered as
well as their more intelligent and ener-

getic neighbors charge their lack of suc-

cess to the management of public affairs
and raise a roar.

ujxin the practical judgement of Post-
master General Wana maker, w ho had
hard work to secure a small appropria-
tion from the last congress in order to
enable him to try the experiment for
the reason that it was regarded with
general distrust.

The president does but simple justice
to the postmaster general when he says
that the record of the department shows
most efficient and progressive manage-
ment. No branch of the public service
has been conducted on sounder business
principles, and the beneficial results
are seen in a general standard of effici-

ency never before attained. The policy
of the postmaster general has been to en-

courage all connected with the service
to the best performance of duty of which
they were capable by rewarding fidelity,
integrity and zeal, and it was found a
highly advantageous policy for Ixith
the government and the people, securing
a service which, it is safe to say, is in its
entirety nowhere excelled. The recom-
mendations of the postmaster general
for further improving the postal service
are all of a practical diameter and

Congress should either make the laws finl Nervousness, and
Neuralgia.)relating to the Chinese effective or else

repeal th" entire act and begin over HEART

Make $1
Don't ;iy if 10 for Sometiiiiur Vou c;ui

get. Tor p. Tim

Lincoln Daily Call
Neliraskn's host anil chtmpest daily, Iihs
lieen put within tile reacli of

by reducing tlie price to

again. As jt is now tlie slant-eye- d

heathen defy the laws of the land and
there appears to lie no way to force them
to obey.

(As shown by .Sliortnt-- of

Pain, Palpitation, Fhilteriug and
J

XotiiT to Ilclciiilaiils.
Silas I.. H. Maine and Metta I.. Maine will

take notice tliat on tin: I'ilh lav ot iieeeni-ber- ,

IsW, Margaret t'o.v i)liuntilT"liei-el- lll,-i- l

a. petition in the district court of Sioux
county, Nebraska against Silas J,. I. Jlnine
and Metta I,. Maine, defendants, theoblcct
ami prayer of w hich arc to foreclose a cer-
tain inortifatto executed bv the defendants
Silas I.. It. Maine and Metta I., Maine to K. .

Ormsby, Trustee, upon the W.'s oftliesl-)i-
and tlte SK'4 of the SKV; of .Sec. 34 and the
HW'H of the SWJ, of Sec. SI, Twp. 84 N. Hag.
S(i W of the (ith P. M. in Sioux County, No
braska, to secure the payment of a promis-
sory note dated September H, for W75.UO
with interest ut the rate of seven per cent.

I'll,-i- .till be attempts made by a
nowi in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,number of the territories to be admitted
to statehood within the next four vears.

It is reported that Tom Benton is to
he appointed a.s one of the secretaries of
the state board of transportation. Mr.
Benton has made a good auditor and will
retire with credit, but to make him a
secretary of the board of transportation
would be a grave error on the art of the
republican party and the republican
party in Nebraska cannot afford to make
errors ncv.

(Hurh as Skin Disease, Ulcers,

$5 PER VF.AK. sive l'alene or Holiness of (IThe t'olnmlii.1 Daily uleiular per annum payable and rep- - Faintness, Uicriness, etc.)oy leu coupons lor l.i:i earn andremains the only v;ihinb!e daily pad cal ten )er cent alter maturity. Plaintifr is CONSULTATION FREIthe considerate attention now tlie bolder and ow ner ol said note and
liiorlttaKc, and default lias been made In t In

should receive
of congress. payment ol said coupons and by the terms

endar. The calendar for '!J3 is of the
same general design as that of previous
years, consisting of .'MS leaves, one for

every day in the year, and a calendar for

ADDRESS WITH StANtPcJS:
DR. LEOXIIARD

anil communis ol said mortgae the whole
amount secured therebv has
payable, and there is now due the plaintiff 14S4 O ST. - LINCOLN,on sun note ami mortgage tlie sum ol fuw.uuthe entire your. The day of the week, of w ith Interest thereon at the rate of ten per

the month, and of the year are given,
and on each leaf is a short sermon on the

vein, per annum irom lieeemlM'r 1, lxm, and
plaintiff prays that said premises may lie
decreed to be sold to satisfy the amount due
tbcreon. Vou are required to answer said
IH'tition on or before the strd dav of Janu-
ary, )!. Makoahkt .'ox, 'I'laintitl.

liy W. W. Wood, her attorney.hirst publication Dec. 13. '

Gospel of Outdoors, Health, and Hap

It is reported that the democratic lead-
ers have convinced Mr. Cleveland that
an extra session of congress is necessary.
In view of the expected changes in the
policy of the government under demo-
cratic control there is no doubt that the
sooner just what that policy is to be is
known the better it will lie for the busi-
ness interests of the country and unless
an extra session of congress is called no
action could be taken for two years.

Jlcntlmi thin puiier.

tillollOK WALKKRi

AHoriH'j'-al'lifli- ti

Will practice liclorcBtl courts uinl

S. J.sim! Olticoi fttmiiiM5 cnti-ink--

run! will rcrcltc pminpl iittrntltm.

Everylxxly conceded, two years ago,
tlmt THE CALL printed tlie fairest,
most fearless and most readable reports
of the proreedingB of the Legislature,
The next session will lo of csiecial in-

terest liecause of

THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.

And THE CALL will handle this in its
own original way, as well us the pro
('ceilings of tli session;

The CaMi ih a eonFUiTF; Kuwri'aitji,
All for

8-- t a Year. $2..-,-
o for 0 Mnttf lit tlXt

fur 3 Months.
TIIK WEEKLY CALT- -l a jeaf in

TIIIv CALL I'l BLiSHINJ CO.,
Lincoln N'cb.

The agricultural congress at London
recently declared unanimously and en-

thusiastically for bimetallism. It is also
stated that there is a great deal of op-

position to the income tax now in vogue
in that country. It looks peculiar after
the efforts made by England to change
the United states to a free trade country
and just as that as that seems to 1

accomplished by the election of a demo-
cratic president and congress, that great
example of free trade begins to move for
protection. Do the workingmen begin
to realize what they were doing when

they voted for free trade.

piness, with valuable hints on practical
road making. The leaves are so ar-

ranged that there will lie no stub left,
and each one can lie referred to at any
time during the year. The pad is upon a
metallic stand of ivory black, arranged
so as to rest upon the desk at a conven

DO VOU WANT TO ADOPT A IWVY 1

''! you think this Is a nr business,
ecniltnaoiii babies on application: II liasbiudoiiK belore. however, but nevi-- r have those
furnished been m near the ori(.-iu- samplcasthis one. Everj-on- will exclaim. Well !

thats ihe sweeiest laibv I ever saw!' tio.

NORTH
ient angle. The pad matter, which in

little liiaek-Mii- while Vnirruvlnir nin eii UKyou but a faint idea ol thctxipilBltcoriirlniil,

the aggregate is enough to make a book,
is all fresh and new, and is of more pert-
inent value than that of any previous

tvlendar issued by the Pope Mfg. Co., of
Boston, New York and Chicago.

SOUTH
I'iurimi' Tirti'tK and ( fiii.ijrii

via (1
A Remarkable Prospectus.

We have received from the publishers
of The Youth's Companion its announce

Boot and Sh&6

repairer
khop With ll. A, Cnnninghtfnf

CHARGES REASONABLE. !

IIAILROvllSi

The result of the international mone-

tary conference shows tliat England is

willing to do several things but insists
on two. One is that the United States
be made tlie dumping place for all the
silver of the world at an advanced price
and the other is that England be allowed
to dictate the financial policy of the
world. So long as the Rothcbi Ids con-

trol the finances of Great Britain so long
will it be impossible for a conference to
accomplish anything for the interests of
the public at large.

For tlie United States to adopt the un-

limited coinage of silver would lie like a
merchant taking butter at an advanced
price in payment for goods. All his
competitors would delight in sending
him those kind

"

of customers and it
would not be long until his store would
be wjthout goods, but filled with a vast
mount of old grease, of practically no

.... ..
j

v8

ments for 1893. They promise nn un-

usually brilliant Volume. Among other

Wheu the Lincoln Journal published
the official canvass of tlie Vote of the
congressional districts Congressman
Kern's plurality was given at 3,131, but
it appears that the figures were 908 too
high. The Journal makes tlie correction
which gives Kem a plurality of 2,133.
Tlie figures afford no opportunity for
boasting, when it. is remembered that it
took just that many democratic votes to
elect him. Two years ago his plurality
in tlie same counties on a strict inde-

pendent vote and a strong democratic
candidate in tlie field was four thousand.
Under the same conditions this year
Whitehead would have beaten him out
of sight Kearney IM).

k. V., UnHu-w.- i i. R BfCM

Omi'I Freiiilrt Al'L-- (Jeft'l MSatisfaction Guaranteed.!
notable features is a series of articles en-

titled, "Your Work in Life," written by
persons experienced in the different
trades and professions and designed to
help young men ami women in choosing

OMAHA NEB.

CHAR K. VEliltt. f(J01IX A. LUCAS, Phkmw;.nt.- -

A, (m'LK,what to do.

1

r?
I

9
s

'.I
!

4

r

If

h A. CASTLIv, Awr.fl
Another series, entitled, "The Bravest

l' A OA18T."

THE Ciltll! OF HAHRIStvalue except for lubricating purposes.
With all the silver in tlie world in the

IESTASL(SM0 lesfff

Harrison, Nebraska, j
AUTH0RWKI) CAPITAL m

wnich we Propono to vtid to you, tranroor-tatk-
patif 'flic littlo darliiiK rtto.Vint

lijjik sock, the mate of which has t eiT palkdHun wide with a triumphant cooThe flesh tints arc perfect, unit th oy follow
you, no matter where vou stand. Thfenmi.
jitervproduttionii of this paint inij ofWaunh (the most celebrated of
painters of tby li re) are to ho , ven to ibJ2
who subscribe to l)emor.t's Family MaiJ.

told from the ordinal, which
are tie same size, ulj lnclieBl, TheWhrS
lifeslwj, and nl,lutely lifelkc. W taVnalso in preparation, tf present to our sub.
crltersdurinjr mi, f.ther rea, nicl:nrea hv

we did diiriiiK the nast year, A Yard of pll
111? ' rft'd7i harrlsM.intfro will s,.,"SSL01" P,"ei rneall,

"'5,"0 V.'f ptwess a slcrv or

Deed I ever saw," narrates deeds of per-
sonal heroism seen by United States
generals and war correspondents, Tliere
is also a series of articles entitled, "Odd
Housekeeping," which will lie of much
interest to ladies. Some new sea stories
are contributed by William Clark Rus-

sell, the famous novelist, and several
articles on India by Sir Edwin Arnold,
Special Correspondents will write of the
World's Fair, how to go and what to sec
in a given time.

Gen. Lew Wallace narrates the origin
and growth of hie famous novel, "fen
Hur,-- ' while Frank R. Stockton tells tlie
Iristory of "Rudder Orange," Tliere will
be eleven serial stories this year, besides
more than one hundred stories by the
most successful short story writers, be-

sides many stir'mg tales of adventure.
The Companion aims to be a favorite

in every family, and its cireulation of
nearly six hundred thousand copies a
Week testifies how Widely It is appre-
ciated. New subscriber! sett now will
receive the paper to--

January 1st, free,
including the doable holiday narhrn,

Traiwacte a General Banking Bvhi

The Harrison administration found
$100,000,000 in the treasury and leaves it
with a deficit of ?1 00,000,000. Aw York
World.

The World knew this was false when
it said it There is no deficit. When
Cleveland retired from the presidency
there was $100,000,000 surplus, put there
by republican laws. He kept it there by
refusing to pay off the bonded debt.
President Harrison ' has paid $205,319,-931.3- 0

in redemption of interest-bearin-

bomb, and reduced the annual interest
by $11,884,578,, Tlie revision on the
tori ft" in passing; (lie McKMey law took
$80,000,000 from the revenue. Bot not-

withstanding all this there will be no
The secretary of the treasury,

from earefal estimates, show that for
the Oseal year ending: June 30, lflttl, the
revenue will be $4688610, and tiie ex-

penditure! pmjmjBa, and that tin

United States it would simply be worth
the market value for manufacturing pur-pone-

In looking orer the exchanges which
come !o our table from all parts of the
stat we note a good deal of activity in
real estate. In the eastern parts of the
Hate numerous sales are noted where
the purchasers come from fas tern states
ad those who sell art soon, mentioned a

huriag (pme further wast to seek a new
home Md later the western paper speak
f the land teeber taring porchmed
me of the cheaper winters tends, and

tiaw there are many cotmag to Siotm
rwwWy to get name of the hedyetopnn
to hommtead miry, for they are satisfied
(Mat il is bttt a ftestion of little time
Mftti! the homestead ItimJ will all he
0mwm4 that wtnrh can now be had for
MtMny Hn4 a rMft nwwfcet at omf

Hatae that ennnot h- -. eotiuled by any in

JLtt? '"Il'r "f h" day. and alt ilia

hotdr !?'.
fm Sum-tit- , Ba, OrtM jfg'n matter, both for tZ

Jrhole ftmlly; nnd while n(mon"i

Ject.and wo giro yu, rcr of , i, all a .
you wish to thoh any,tic yo.l ebooso KbtSr'cnr,tr?,B,T-',D,- ft "' '' w v'

Iff ilnnlnn Demon i ir, r - tut , v :

r:h baloaee in the trwwnry at the end
of Um year will be $30,9W77, (to Bp,
lhn bftoelieff Jafer tiV'i i, v t t to a yawv txmotitmmr j i Interest PaiddO
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